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COLORS RUN RIOT Russian Symphony Orchestra Soon
-,-l

OFFERS REWARD BOOS IS AFTER HITS 00G WITH SECOND BIG GOLD f

OVERBUILDING
FOR TALF. BEARER PAYROLL HERE IWHEEL; OUR! FIND ISREPORTED

Mighty Conflict is Waged on Corner Thoughtless or Malicious Rumors Secretary of Commercial Club at Carpenter is Thrown to Pavement Location is Mile From Higgins Strike

of Sixth and Front Sign Painter Spread About Garage Leads to Of-

fer

Work on Scheme to Gain a Payroll When His Bicycle Strikes Dog and Prospectors Are Hurrying In Im-

possible
Erects Monument to His Art, of $100 Reward for Person in the City Business Men Are in Falling Dislocates His Elbow and to Confirm But It Seems i
Stilled Forever in its infancy. Spreading It. Aiding. ' Self. Correct.

OuldoInK oven Hie wonderful nrtlotlc
ileconuionH of the mlverllfiliiK curtuln In
thu Medfoid thvutre. In point of coloiH
which HhrlcU an InhurnionlouH discord
unto Ih tho latest creation of
thu Hljjn piilntcr'H art In Medford. The
newly pnlntcd Bhops of tho OrvRon druii-It- o

company In the heurt of the city, Jre
In point. Whllo thcio iiru many orfejid-ltn- r

InHtnncofl of these iiulHanceH from an
aesthetic point of vlow, In this city, to
this cientlon must thu palm lor iiiup-ousiiu-

ho awurded. It excites more
than u transient ebullition of sentiment
While It In considered that If u iwui own
n bulldliiR he muy dicss It us he will,
Just so yjnK " somebody's Turltanlcal
notions nro not offended, It Is doubtful,
to tin) philosopher, at least, whether of-

fense uKalnst beauty Is not equally
Kiavo with one aKalnst Puritanism.

Tho newly ci fitted "beauty spot"
stands on the corner of Hlxlh and Trout,
whom overy traveler must pass It. In
addition It stands opposite thu parked
rlBht-of-wa- y south of tho depot, where
conslderablo money has been expended
for beauty alone. There In florco con-
flict, yellow wars with Bieen, red with
crimson, burnt ochro with black each
and all adding to tho din whllo the xIkii
o'arlu-u- proclaims "rest to tho sole,"
whllo It Is tho eye, the nesthotlo sense,
which really needs thu rest. Then to
tho west In solemn white thu hikii paint-
er upon it black liachRrouiid, Juih created
u Iiurii inonment, evidently in memor
of his art. stilled for. ver In Its Infancy

Coming down to Its real laws, which
nro tho basis of all human society, a
innit'a or n company's liberty Koes so
far as It doeH not InfrliiKo that of his
neighbor, iind If a mail's doings In this
reHpeot offend his neighbor; they have
overy right to oiiject to sucn n uispiay.
Thuro Is no doubt that If tho city coun- -

cllmen pass u municipal regulation in-
fecting such cases, that It wl,ll bo tented
In tho courts, but IT carefuly drafted
thero lu equally no doubt but that II will
bo sustained by tho courts.

AVhllo Krench law Is no precedent In
this country, still H affords an oxuniplo
of what may be, dono. l'lilntlng of
buildings lu 1'arls Is u matter distinctly
of municipal regulation, and to place a
hugo sign on oiiu Is u juattor calling for
u license, Ho Bhould It be herul
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SENATORS ARE TO

AID LAND GRANT

Say Suit Must Bo Settled Before

They Can Do Anything, However

Want Lands Sold for Benefit of

Schools.

HAM'M, Or., May !. Itesponses were
received fiom United Htutes Koiiuloiti
Jonathan Jlournu and Oeorgo 13.

and Congressman A. V. l.arfoity
today by Huporlutendeut of l'ubllu In-

struction 1,. It. Alderman, to his sugges-
tion that un effort bo mado by Oiegon's
delegation In congross to have nn act
enacted by congress providing that the
Oregon &. California rallioad giant ho
sold at a nominal purchase price to the
statu of Uiegou, to bu lesold by tho
state, o settlers and thu rulcepts theie-o- f

to be turned Into tho Irreducible school
fund, Iloth United Suites sunatois ex-

pressed tha opinion that the time for
such a step was premature since thu
outcome of thu litigation was tiucoitalu
and It would piobably bu sumo time i't
beforo It was finally determined, but
they said thuy would bu glnd to do what
they could to oairy out tho suggestion
at thu proper time.

Mr. Luffurty said bo believed the
grunt should bo sold dlieetly to settleis
at a nominal ptlcu by thu
No woid was lecolvod fiom

llawley.
It Is Mr. Alderman's Idea that this

grunt should bu sold for tuo benefit of
thu public schools, since the stale hits
been materially Injured by the lult
of thu 1,1 nl tod Htutes government lu not
foialilK thu railroad to keep Its uglee-inu-

and dispose of these wiluuhle hold-
ings to settleis. us was originally in
tended, und that us u Just leeompeiise
tho government should giant Oiegon this
couuosslou

RAIN GREATLY

AIDS VALLEY

Over Half Inch Has Fallen During

This Storm and Was of Great Ben-

efit to Fruit Crop Throughout the

Valley.

mm, it,, ultfflillv iineonifoi table the lile- -

valllug wot u outlier ImH done a world f
good to tho nun aim vegetans in

i -- ,ii..r,.ll i,f EK IiipIi Iuih full, n

In tho lftt ciKht days and bus fallen so
evenly tjiui tuo uurui hum nwni "'
full bciicfll of ll'" moisture At thin
time of tho yur wlnm Hir plant life m

now iralnlntf Hh giowth tin- ruin ih f
great vuluu to the runeliers

WOMAX HWCBl'H WITHOUT
MOVINO XN LOB AHOB&C8

T f " '

1.08 ANOJ3l.UK il May l

Wrapped In, sleep fi"i vl.uii jdnnl-eluH-

have fwllod ' r"1"" '" Slr''
Hwll HyKlm, ,

Co i h lam at lur
home wlwfO ttatHrday wiil.otit mo mg
HHii taw oJy-- 0 " ''5H ,,'t'"

forJ thrfiHgh Jmr Jll T r. . doctors,
palid in by nwltlvw ''"" ,""' ""
iMfflMl. Mr, IlBwklwi n.aii.is rrgu- -

Jurly rt PPrflJy J r u ) tic.
two nravleVw unusiona sue

wJ vIiJiih f mr-- fl(,lu"t, r-i-V,

UihT ftwwke'nr 'Ji.4i. bad

jingklng tat ltmlU. "

Tomotrow night Medford Is to hac
what Is perhaps tho greatest musical
event In tho history of our city. The
Russian orchestifi Is nn or-

ganization of such magnitude that It
a special trulu to trausport It.

Wo understand that they make but one
stop between Portland and HJcrnnicnto,
and that Is at Medford. Tho program Is

Correspondents

wisely chosen. It Is not the ultra-classi- c

that of ordinary appreciation could
not understand, but abounds In familiar
melodies. The opening overture "Tann-hauser- ,"

Is familiar to us all. It Is
even whistled upon the streets by Med-

foid people, who make no pretnnso to
the classic. No. :! Is the "Prize Kong"

Our

TALENT- - ITEMS.

A. A. Moody on Friday concluded the
Undo With R D. Klwood of Medfoid
of Seattle property for tho 27 ncios of
orchard limit of K. 1). Klwood, located
near tho llurrull urchini iff Consldeiatlon
siir.oo

Mrs. William Ilruln, Miss May lllgham,
Miss Itnrthenn Smith and A. C. Handall
wero spending Saturday In Medford.

Tliu following teal estate transactions
wero mado In Talent on Krlduy: J. II.
Hhldolor to I). II. Chlsliolm, 2 lots; con-

sideration $3fi0. Andiew Meldn--r to Fred
Spencer, one lot; consideration,
$220. Andiew Weldner to W. II. llrlt-sn- n,

one lot; consideration, $200.
Mr l'ero.zl of tho Ashland creamery

was lu Talent on Saturday looking after
business mutteis.

On Saturday Mr. Snooks of the firm or
Snooks und TraVeis, conti actors, was lu
Talent looking after business relatlvu
to building tho new schoolhouso.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Mall on Saturday
left for n two weeks' visit with fi lends
and relatives at Senttlo. wash.

Mis. Kllun Hunter of Orauts Pass
will leetuio In the Christian church at
Union t Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

W'ron Sleploy, ono of tho prosperous
fanners east of Talent, was trading with
our merchants Saturday.

a combination boys baseball team
fiom Ashland nnd Windy Point school
district crossed bitts with nn ngffiegn-tlo- n

of Talent school bo)s on the school
grounds In Talent on Saturday. Thu vis-
iting team sklunud tho homo team by a
scoiu of 2t to 7.

. C. Oiiunyaw of .Medford and J. It
Carter of Taeonia. WhsIi., wero In Talent
Satuiday looking over Hie country.

The fine rain of Thursday night and
the bright sunshine of Saturday makes
the fanners smile.

Mrs. J. T. Uiuee of Corvallls, Or,
spent Monday In Talent. A son of Mr,
l.aneu Is the Inventor or nil automatic
uiilioad switch, tie model Of which Mr.

)f

"The Best

from "Plr Mibitrr Slngu," nnotlur fa-

miliar melody, and then there Is the
nrla fiom "Hanison and Dell lull," that
(s sung by every soprano, both amateur
and In fact, the entile
program Is one calculated to delight a
mlNeil audience.

Tho concert Is to be held In the Nnta- -

torlum, a largo and spacious hall, where
tho cheaper seats are equally as good as
the higher priced. One dollnr will get
you n splendid sent, If you wish to econ-
omize a little, ntiil you will hear n
concert by un oicbestrn of (10 musicians
and four gieat singers, Kvery cltlxun
of Medforu should mnke It his especial
business not only to attend, but to In-

duce his friends to do the same.

POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Kenneth lleebe Is visiting da-
tives and friends at Cariltn, Oil.

Undo Hen Narheng left for Yamhill
to make his permanent homo Suturday
morning.

Prof. Cooper and the Junior class of
thu Central Point high school spout Sat-
urday at Hay Gobi.

Mrs. J. Myets, Miss Sohlebler, Mrs.
O'llara, Miss Wholpley and A. C. Wal-
ker, spent Saturday lu Grunts Pass.

Miss Hculah Caldwell and Mrs. Cald
well spent Satuiday in Ashland.

1J. U. Peort and sister, I.elu, .1. F. liar- -
uelt, Mr. and Mis Itotluock, Mrs. Hub- -
bind, Mr. und Mrs. F. C Fuhier and son,
A. F,. Woolvertou, Mrs. Uuorgo Wilkin-
son and daughter Pausey, Mrs. W. II
Coop, U. K. lledford. Hit Jones, W. II
Price were among the Central Point peo
ple that spent Saturday In Medford.

Mr and Mis. Greenfield and son, .1 U
Stevens, and Miss Cleveland of Tolo,
wero shopping hme Saturday

II. Connor of Table Hock was transact
ing business here Saturday.

II. II. Karris of Quid Hill was here be-
tween tialus Saturday evening.

Train Dispatcher Olssnn and family
of Hoseburg spent Sunday with .Mr
Olssnn's parents. Mr. and Mis. P Olsson

The Cuntial Point oubs played Phoe-
nix Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. F Peart and Miss
Mnhto Peart spent Sunday In Phoenix.

Mr. ami .Mrs. George Ilowuid and Miss
l.lzxlc Kliiuald of Medford spent Sunday
hero ,IUi idatlveH.

Many of our cltUens Went to .Medford
and Phoenix Sunday to attetid tho ball
games.

Hev. Coeu of Woodvlllo addressed the
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon.

Uineo has, on inhibition, and which
works to perfection. Quite a number

f shares In the company weie sold In
Talent

the World"

MtJ h I, 2 oJ 3 lurom, wrih

,f, Wiqueu Uw tnanwlcu dumar,,.
.Xmtxlr (iuulwd lhipuhol Im

,1 kuiimaf iIaxi ran VM liAil tarilK tit
Muiwyl llUd l.y. wlk.h u fciud talk
ilivp thUr, tjwtl Hill, lc.

KIIPIK U(Ultr U UX C4ltU ,0JT
U tU

Standard Oil Company
liitorio atrJ- -

For Sale or Trade for City Property
Helliuiulshiiiout of lf.O' ivcies, deep. rich, free soil, I I J millions

timber, ovur two thousand colds of wood, situated jo miles
from Medford, a new 1 story friimo house, fiont ami Iwiek poiches,
li No. 1 spilllK 100 feet of dwelling, good house over It. 126 feet lilbbei
hose for fire imlm Holt, garden plowed rind planted and eneloned vvltli a

chicken wh fence, good llenhoimo mid eneloseil with chicken
wlie fence. R Hew frame burn and tbiee or four aeies cleaied, slashed
and bin ut ovei, and If deshed, hne good work boise new hack and set
of new harness, farming tools and household and liltihen fin niton may
go In StcklU'SU mid Isld health the leason for wanting to dispose of this
piopcity.

ADHKUKS DOK 037, MBDl'OHU, OKUCJOH.
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As the bride led her friends into her
cool, spotless kitchen, they broke into a
chorus of approval.

" Well, I am proud of it," she said, "and proudest of

all of my stove. It's a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e,

and I think they arc the best in the world. They toast,

roast, broil and bake equally well really to perfection
and the kitchen stays much cooler and cleaner than with any
other range. This stove cuts my kitchen work almost in half."

There is no wood or coal to carry for a New Per-

fection; no ashes to clean up. It is ready fof use as soon

as lit ; out at a touch of the fingers economical as well as

quick and convenient.

Oil CQoR-tov-o

' I wjll glvo $100 reward to nnyono who
will prove Hint i;lther myself or any em-plo-

of tho Hear Creek garage has over
taken a car from the garugo ut night.
On one occasion when n friend was tuken
suddenly sick undviisked me to drlvu to
Jacksonville, I look a car and drove over.
Tills Is the only time a car has over been
taken from thin garage at night by me
or one of tho employes If anyone can
prove iiirreroui the $iuu Is yours
(.Signed )

I!l&Il (MtrciSK MOTOR CAIt CO.,
J If. COmtlQAN,. Manager.

TEAM RUNS AWAY

DAKOTA AVENUE

A team belonging to K. It. Tedrlclc ran
nway Tuesday evening on Dakota avo-nu- e

and was stopped by II. It. Kbel uf-t- er

n run of about two blocks. Tho
team was in front of a resi-
dence nnd for some unknown reason
started to run. No ono was lu tho
wagon and no mitctlul damagu was
done.

irasklns for Health.

Lockets of Beauty

and Sentiment

JJJ Wo nro pleaded to announce tho
" recent arrival of a puichiiso of

soino of the most beautiful lockets
wo liavo ever shown.

J They como In many different
" designs various pi Ices all

vnlucs.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWEMB

Flno Watch nnd Jowolry Hopalrlng

Dlnmond Setting nnd Kugrnvlug.

Near rostofflce.

'tMiiJI ' " " 'S ?

f VWFS333I,

YOIK IIO.MH COMFOHTS.
Wo enn wiro your houso, or do ro-pa- lr

work Ou tho sorvlco you now
lmvo, nnd will Bavo you raonoy on
tho work. Ptomptnoss and 8ntlBfac-tto- n

aro two othor ossontlala that
you'll always get horo.

motoii itiu'Aimxa
FLAT IltOXS

FANS, FIXTUItKS.

Crater LaRe Wiring Co.
NO. 27 NOHTir IIAHTI.15TT HT.

HtJH0

EVENING

A determined effort to secure n pay-

roll for Medford Is now being mado.
Secretary IJoos of tho Commercial club
linu alnrlnrl n nntltlnn fn nlmilln t (nn. tllO
eblef rotiilnlloq nf which nro tn securo
manufacturing Industries for Medford,
and upon securing them to patronize
tinmn nrnltlnla A 11 Iwllli'll llin mnvimi!Ut
Is In Its Infancy, several hundred dollars
la un 1,1 it l,nt,u ti I rr.,1 1 v 1,,tmi utltiunrltiftfl
nnd many of tho business men are said

Bolton Orchard Heaters
"California"

per cent the orchard heaters
the Rogue River Valley

temperature

Can
size

One-gallo- n

8 hours
Costs 20 cenls.
Oalvaniazed 22i cents

Al a carpenter residing In
Medford, tan Into a dog whllo riding n
bicycle on Hlversldo avenue Tuesday
morning and was thrown to the pave-
ment, suffering u dislocation of one
elbow nnd wns considerably bruised
about the body. Ho will be unable to
attend to work for some. time.

to have signified! thoir Intention of con-

tributing to the fund.

THE

ON

OUANTS'TASS, Or., May 3. li Is

gold strike hns been

made near the Hlgglns mine, about ono

mllo away and richer thnn the Hlgglns

find, it Is to thu
report, but It seems correct. Mnny

nro headed that way.

4

(Known also ns the "Fresno" or pot.)

WITHOUT A PEER

99 of in
use in are

and the bloom was carried safely through a as low as 20 degrees.

Standard
capacity

Burns

You Beat

for Health.

Large size
capacity
12
26 cents
30 cents

Now the time to give
orchard heating the atten-
tion deserves and merits

Don't wait until next Spring to
order full equipment.
NOW j? j& jz?

' ,
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The Prevention Co.
BANK OF ITALY SAN FRANCISCO,

Geo- - H Parker, D St., Grants Pass, Oregon.

TICKETS NOW ON

Gordon,

It

is

it

BUILDING

JTTsSl

AVE PAY
FREIGHT

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
QUANTITY OKDEHS

SALE AT

10 Great
Symphony

re-

ported another

Impossible conflim

prospectors

Hawkins

Two-gallo- n

Burns hours
Costs

Galvanized

wW

Do it

CAL.

Jjffi 403 West

Medford Natatorium Hall
WEDNESDAY

Bolton Heaters

Frost

May Operatic and
Concert of

j Russian Symphony Orchestra
MODEST ALTSCHULER, Conductor

J Nina Dimitrieff, Soprano SOLOISTS Lealia Joel Hulse, Contralto
I Frank Ormsby, Tenor Bertram Schwann, Baritone
l CO World's Greatest Musicians, Guaranteed $25,000 for Pacific Coast Tour. They come through efforts of

the Commercial Club and leave by special train, as Medford is their only stop between Sacramento and; Portland. 4?!ti wammmmrmimfr
I Prices $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. General Admission $1.00
5 KKAT SALE AT NATATORIUM BOX OFPrCE. SPECIAL ATTENTION (UVEN TO OUT-OF-TOW- N

I ORDKKS. ADDRESS NATATORIUM BOX OFFICE, MEDFORD, AND MAKE ALL CHECKS AND
J MONKY ORDERS PAYABLE TO RALPH BACON.
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